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EDITORIAL NOTES.

~We regret the publication of a report in our last issue that à Hlalifax
firm was trying to obtain the services of a yonng lady te do type-writing,
shorthand, book-keeping and playing the piano for the suma of four dollars a
wcek. Vie have since been infotmed that the report was started as a mali-
cdous alander in order to injure that tlrm, and that there is no truth in the
inatter.

The state of afftirs ini Newfoundiand is admirably poitrayed by a car-
toon wi'àich appeared in Punich about two wceks ago. A Newfoundland dog
witii a lobster clinging to bis tail 18 cuttting around in a iiveiy manner, and
John Bull iooking on remarks: IlIf I could only get hira to stand stili I
could soon settie the lobster.» If Newfaundland would not be quite sa
excited the task of settiing the dispute might be made considerably casier
for the Imperial Government.

A few weeks ago the British Governinent was notifled by Chancellor
Caprivi that Germany would abandon Damaraland at the end of the pro.
sent year unless the Germano-British Company, established to develop the
country, sbould succeed lu raising the necessary funds. There appears to
bc some difficulty in doing this, and the decisian of Germany is daubtiess a
wlse one froin a financiai point of view. South-West Africa is coinmercialiy
valuabie oniy for its ruining and minerai possibilities, and as It appears ail
the minerai and mining rights lu the country were bought up by an English-
man prior to thr taking over of the country by Germany, it looks a rather
hopeleas task to induce capitaliats te invcst in tht enterprise of tht Ger-
rno.British Company. 'The Government of Cape Colony wîll rijoice if
Gcrniany finally retires froin tht country, because froin the first the prox-
imity of the Germans was feared and objecte to. Gerrauny took possession
in spite of prior British claims, and the Governient cf Cape Coiony
became aimast rebellions, because in its estimation the Imperial Goverument
hied not been strenuous onough lu opposing German occupation. Thcre
will ln consequence be but littie regret if Germany evacustes, and it wM!
remove ont obstacle te the ultirnt federation of tht whole of South .Africa
south of thi Zambesi River, cither as a British S tate or as an independent
rcpublic. Portugal has claims on tht cast coast souili of tht Zambcsi, and
as that pugnaclaus country la ln a decidedly ili-huinor with Britain, she will
niake ail the difficulty possible in case of tht federauion schemt coming te
anytbing. After ail the scrambling for territory iu tht Dark Continent, it
would be lau ghable te, set ail tht powers getting rid cf their acquisitions au
fait as possible, as it may tutu out yet,

Tht militia inquiry heid lu this city last week by Major.Geueral lier-
hert bas created no litie comment, and people are swift to blamne wlîhout
much knowledge of facts. If our information is correct, it will be found
inthie course o! a few months that thingB are z3t what they seem, and
that those who now appear most te bise wilI corne out right la tht end.
Meanwhiie it is decidedly unfair te lay the odiura that attaches to unwar-
rantable proceedinge on anyone.

Tht water 8upply in Toronto is se bad that ail the papiers are crying out
against it. Situated beside an acean of pure fresh water, lhe inhabitants of
the Queen City are obliged ta bail and flter the foul water that is piped te
them, before they dare use it for cooking and drinking.' It would appear a
very simple matter te lay a pipa a sufficient distance out jute the lake te
avoid the sewerage fri tht city, but if tht Torontonians want te have thinge
very perfect îhey ought te cremate or otherwise dispoce o! tht sewerage.
Tht Quten City must look well ta ils water works if il wants te retain iLs
title.

The European war-cloud, which has held its own for some years, and
become almoat histarical, is again booming. Should a war actually occur
betiveen Russia and France on tht oue side, and Germany and Auaîrla on
the other, it wouid be a terrible cslamiîy. Brilain raight be aiblt te reruain
passive in sucb a case, because many of the former reasons for prevenîing
Russian encroachment on the Black Sea have in a measura disappeared ; but
it le more than probable that she would be drawn loto the conflict. When.
ever there is a fight, Britishera are pretty sure te be present, if only te set
fair play.

Tht annusi repart o! tht C%ýomm isioners of tht Legisiative Library is a
stronig prestntment cf tht advantages of a thoroughiy equipped library. The
information gleaned in a great library filters forth, thraugh a multitude of
pores, te tht profit and cnlightment of a nation. In lectures, leading articles,
cssays, sermons, speeches, and in tht debates of real and mock parlisments,
tht people are made partakers of the inîtiiectual. food prepired by searchers
in libraries. A weli slocked public library is, as the Commiissioners 8ay,
"11a university open te ail." Tht most urgent need of the Legisialive Library,
howcver, seems to be inadequate accommodation. A merchant shaulet pro.
vide a storehouse before hie buys his stores.

About tht best arrangêment for aIl conctrned has been arrjvad aI iu
connectian wath the proposai te estaolish a reformatory for girls. On Friday
alternoon last a meeting te consider the subject was held at tht Home for
FriendiessVonitn on Brunswick Street. Representatives of the Womeh's
Christian Association, who have charge o! tht institution, were present, andl
they decidcd te try the emperiruerit for six months cf receiving such girls as
tht Stipendiary Magistrate may send, the matter te be agiin considered at
tht end o! that dine. It is thought that very few girls wiI require te be
sent there, but it is, ns fer as wt cau set, an excellent arrangement. Tht
ladies of the Christian Association have doue good work with tht home,
aud probably, unless sorte irremediably badiy lnclined girlti are sent therc,
they wili net be given very much extra anxlety under tht new programme.

Tht noe that another muîiny, such as tht 2nd ]3attalion of Grenadier
Guards vert exiled ta Bermuda for, bas broken eut ln tht 3rd, Battaien cf
tht saine regiment, is alarmiag, in.-s-much as it shows that a spirit of
rebeilien la working in tht forces. The account of the disturbance states
that tht 3rd flattalion of the Grenadier Gua-ds, tht crack infantry guards-
men o! England, quartered in Chelsea barracks, L~ondon, were ordered te
parade lu full marching order at 8 e'cieck on Tuosday morning. Tht menu,
among vhoma there has been much discontent for seme turne past, refused bo
obey. On being remonstrated with by several Ieading non.cnnmissioned,
officers, four cempanies o! tht battalion finally mnade a suilen appesrance on
tht parade ground. but tht remaiuing companies refused te leave tht bar-
racks. They wero then placed under arrest. Tht affair appuars to have
been prcmeditated, an a similiar refusai te parade occurrcd la a part o! a
detachn t o! Guards at St. George's barracks on the saine dey. The
mutineers give as ruasons for theiractiou, that tht orders isaued to parade in
fuil msrching order are unprecedeuuacl under tht exiating conditions. They
aise aasert thst they have been subjected toecxcessive and tedieus drills, for
which thure was no cause or reason other than for the convenience of their
officers, who are said te go jauntiug about on pitasure trips whiie the privates
aud ion cams. remain iu London. Perhaps tht latter arc langing for a
taste of tht exile of their 2nd ]3attalion carurades lu Bermuda. The good
old days cf eisntt a epy

Their's uaL ta reison why,
TheWrs but to do andi die.

appears to, bc vanishing jute tht past.
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